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SENATE PASSES

1926 FAIR BILL

Resolution SanctieningSesqul-Centennia- l
Wins by Unan-

imous Vete

NO WORD FROM MR. BOK

Tlie Dnrrew resolution. RinntliiR

Ffdernl npprevnl of Hip Scwiul-CenlM- i.

rial, we" P1W(' 'n'p jcslrnlny by the

finnlf. Tlie lnensuru new gees te the
Preldent.

Thp Semite nrlcil en request of Son-lle- r

Pepper. The Hennter hml been

tii'fil by Eilwnnl Hebtns, secretary of

(he il AsRoeintien In
1'hllnilelpliln. tlint the pnttsnee of the
rtvilutlnii without chnngp wns desired.

As It hnil panned the Heuse, the
Oieaeurp nln went tliretifth (he Henote
without n dissenting vote, culling for
the celebration te be held In 11)20.

In the fourteen mlnuteM devoted te
(he dl'nissien of Hip revolution,, Sen-te- r

King, of Utnh, mildly protested
thHhc measure obligated the Federal
internment te unestlmated expend!

lures In the future. There was no ob- -
--ejection offered te the consideration of

tne measure lur wuii'ii uuuiiiiuuus cuu
lent was necessary.

Pepper Explains Resolution
Mr. Pepper (old the Senntp that be

MS aetlng en the request of the
Assoclntleii and had no

minority te state that Hip Federal
(inurnment would hnked In the fu-

ture te centribute1 llminclal support.
"My own expectation would be, fol-

lowing the course of such matters In
the paM," said Mr. Pepper, "that If
am) when ndequnte financial support
Is provided by the Slnle mid city, nrfd
a mere extensive pnrtlclputlen than
they can linnnee, by nntluhs mid ether
fitatei Is demanded, tlint (here will
be. " f,eme Mnce. an application for
H grant. Hut thcre Is no Implication
of Mich n thing bore."

In te Mr. King Mr. Pep-
per mill there hnd benn no estimate
made of liny sum which the Federal
(Inurnment would at any time be ex-

pected te appropriate. He said that
the supporters of the
Exposition anticipated that large sums
Would be raised locally by voluntary
gift and that large appropriations
would be mil de by the, city utld the
Btale for the celebration.

King Calls Situation Nebulous
"It scms te me. that the situation

ii wither nebulous," snid Mr. King,
"and th.it we arc. In the Inngunge of
the btieet, getting the horse befero the
cart. It would occur te me that the
Srnetlcal and advisable thing te have

hae been te determine upon
holding the celebration, determine the
expenditures te lie mnue, obtain such
appropriations from the Stnte nnd from
the city as were deemed necessary and
fair, solicit the States for appropriat-
ions nnd then nsk the Federal Uovernr
mcnt for an appropriation. Hut it
lepks te me new as if jeu ure getting the
Federal (.lovernment committed te tills
enterprise without the slightest knowl-
edge as te what the ultimate cost will
le."

.Mr. Pepper twitted the Senater from
Utah about putting the "herso before
tlie cart." "If I bad ventured te place
the horse anywhere except before the
cart," Mr. Pepper suggested, "I should
feel that I had done something

of the consideration of the Sen
ile."

Senater Chermtin. of North Caro-
lina, said the resolution did nut commit
the Federal (je eminent te any appro-
priation, but in time an appropriation
of net 'an excessive sum would be asked,
mill he predicted the tievcruuieiit would
grant it.

Ne word has been receled from Kd-wa-

Hele, who Is in Maine, as te his
decision regarding the presidency of
the fair.

SENATOR VARE IS 60

Starts This Morning en Thirty-Mil- e

Horseback Ride
Today Senater F.dwiti II. Vare is

quietly celebraOng Ills sixtieth birthday
at his home in Ambler.

Following bis usual custom the "little
fellow." as he is atTectienutely Known
by his thousands of political followers
in this ell,)-- , started en a thirty-mil- e

horseback ride with his children this
morning. After returning from the Teng
horseback ride he Intends te spend the
remainder of the day at home.

The Senater sajs politics are net
errjlng hiin at present nnd that he's

working in Ills city office throughout
the day as usual and taking things easy
tt home in the evenings.

BUSINESS MEN ON OUTING
Khe sp rial trains cnrrjlng several

thousand residents of Tiega left heie
tils morning for Atlantic City where
I hey will spend the day. This excur-le- u

te the shore in the first conducted
hv the Tiega ISusiness Men's Associa-
tion for seven yeurs. Prier te th.it
time it was an annual ecnt.

ROAMER
At last vibration elimi-
nated atanyBpeed.Thisnciw
CentinentaU12XD meter
(in Reamcr only) sets new
standards of balance, speed,
silence and acceleration.
Special Lynite aluminum
pistons and special Alley
metal connecting reds.

Continental's
Newest Triumph

12XD MOTOR
Here's the pep and power you've
waited economy

nd long life. Come In new-s-ee
nd drive this surprising car.

BARLEY 'MOTOR CAR CO.
Kalamazoo, Mich.

PHILADELPHIA ROAMER CO.
842 NORTH BROAD ST.

(I'enlur 3310)
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VIRGINIA

New Yerk Bend Saleswoman
Says They Are Making Goed
as 'Bank Officials

One Proves Her Werth, Even
Tlieugh She Had Never Had
Any Training

Scv Is no bar le women In
linnnee at nil," said a bend sales-
woman of n large securities beuse In
Wall street.

"Women in finance." hc added,
"nre getting te be quite n usual fea-

ture these duy, thank heavens. I

don't mean as clerks or stenographers,
btit In executive positions where they
compete en equal terms with men.
And they arc net kept or discharged
because they arc women or men, but
purely en a basis of their value te the
house.

"A careful record Is made of all our
earnings for the house, and If one Is
net making geed n resignation Is re-

quested. That's all there is te it."
In New Yerk City there arc three

women who nre bank officers. Miss
Virginia Furmnn, of the Columbia
Trust Company, was the first te attain
this position, l.lke se many women,
the wnr gave her the Impetus te work.
She hnd no training whatsoever that
would fit her te distinguish a bend
from n postage stamp. But she was
gifted with n particular quickness of
insight, tact and daring.

One day she remarked te nn officer of
the Columbia Trust Company that
"unless defective, there is net'n woman
nllve, certainly net an American
woman, who is lacking in the ability
nnd Initiative te make a place for her-
self in a bank, even though untrained."

It was a bread generalization, but
MI"s Furmnn has proved its truth In
her cae. Soen nfier this reinnrk she
entered the bank as manager of the
woman's department. Thcre she stayed
for three nnd n hnlf jenrs, after which
she was elected assistant secretary, the
first woman te be elected te any office
In a New Yerk bank.

Creates Own Department
Mrs. Key Cammnek, of the New

Yerk Trust Company, has created, u
particular department of her awn. As
assistant secretnry she has charge of
the women's department, where she
specializes in budget making. She is
ii firm believer in the gospel of spend-
ing wisely. Te this end she bns or-
ganized her budget work into three
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dhislen fixed expenses, expenses pos-

sible te estimate nnd ex-

penses.
According te Miss Natalie Slocum,

of Glidden, Dnvldge & Ce., "te be
n successful bend saleswoman one must
first be able te inspire thnt confidence
In her uistomers thnt will make them
intrust lier with the'r denrest posses-
sion. It means thnt she must be able
te stand the trial of hundreds of fruit-
less days when she hasn't ecn,Kotten
te sec n customer. A geed bend sales-
woman must be n geed tnjker. Mere
than thnt. ske must have studied nil
jhu factors which affect her securities.
She should serve her In
a house of established reputation.

Miss Nina Hruere, jnnnagvr of the
weniau'j) of the Central
union Trust Company, grew eloquent
upon the-- of women in
financial work.

"The tieuble with our girls," she
said, "In ilntf they de net tnke their
jobs seriously enough. Frem the time
n boy is born his fnther is thinking
what work bis son will de. All during
his childhood he is spoken te with nn
aim of educating him toward his chosen
career.

"But with girls It Is different from
the very beginning. Many of them go
through college, it is true. But they
graduate from college with only a vague
idea of bcrvlcc. They want te 'de some-
thing.' They want te 'get n" job. But
many of them feel that it's just a tern-pern-

occupation, a sort of pastime
until marriage."

SUN FI.KES UI' T.1K SIVKR
The irecorleu condition of PresidentSun. tORdher. with nil tfiaeentpi In clmotle China. ar6 the mibjectii ofnpecwl dlipatchea from three experiencedtorrcspendjnti! in utrnteele titles In thatcountry. This is part of the foreign newsncrvlce maintained nt irreat expense exclu-shrl- y

for renrli r of Che Fcdliu Lidesb."Make It a Habit." Adv.
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Sharp
Reductions

ON MEN'S WOMEN'S
SUMMER SHOES IN

WALK-OVE-RS

Several
Thousand
Pairs

NO BAR

.KtHdHLLLLV

fluctuating,

apprenticeship

department

possibilities

AND

$.90
Many new lots fiave been added,
including White Fashions. Small
lots are further reduced. . The
styles are those most popular this
season and the savings are very
substantial.

Extraordinary Values
for Women

Practically sizes- -

AB!'k

$3-9- 0

and leathers.

t

Additional Leta at 4.90 te 7.90

Harpers 1228 market
Wakt)Ver

1022 chestnut SriOPS
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GUARDSMEN READY

FOR 11IT GRETNA

1700 Will Leave Here Saturday
for the Annual En-

campment

WILL CONTINUE TILL AUG. 5

Early Snturdny mernlnjt apprexi
mately 1700 of the 33S0 Philadelphia,
members of Ihc I'enrmylvanln National
Guard will lenve thin city nn epcclal
trains for Ihc annual encampment nt
Mount Gretna.

Preparation at the ramn prier te
the arrival of the troops nre bclnn made
this week under the nupervlslen of Lieu-
tenant .Tnlm V. MrCahan. nrtlnc ad
jutant of the Twenty-eight- h Division,
who arrived at Mount Oretna today and
started work Immediately.

Seme of the National Guard troops
will leave here at 0:.10 standard y

morning from Ilrnad Street
Station, while ethers will embark from
the Reading Terminal. All the speeial
trains will go directly from this city te
Mount Gretna via cither Conewago or
Lehnnen. N

The encampment which commences
Saturday will lest until August fi.
Upen the departure of the first units
the second ones will arrive and remain
at Mount Gretna until the 101b of
August.

The outfits which will go In the Ini-

tial encampment nre as follews:
rifty-Mxt- h Infantry Hrkode cem-

plete: Fifty-secon- d Cnvnlrj, Twenlv-eight- h

Division Headquarters Staff :

2i;h Coast Artillery, the anti-nlrcra- ft

regiment; and the lOHth Moter Trans-
port Company. The 111th Infantry, of
which Colonel Rebert M. Rrepkfield is
commander; the 10JV1 Cavalry, com-
manded by Colonel Geerge C. Th;ier;
the Twenty-eight- h Division Headquart-
ers Stnff. and the Hrlgadc Headmiarters
Troop, nil Philadelphia entfltF, are In
cluded in these whlcli will participate
In the first encampment.

The Fifty-secon- d Cavalry Brigade, of
which the 103d is u part, Is one of the
feature units of the National Guard. It
consists of 1800 mounted men. who nre
armed with machine guns, miicbiuc-gu- u

rifles thnt fire six hundred shots a
minute, automatic pistols nnd saber-- .

Although the officers of the National
Guard arc net nrenc te express their
fcclinpM rpffnrrlttlw ttin rnnl unit rnll
strike situations, one of them could net
help remarking the ether day that the
Fifty-secon- d Cavalry Is "big enough
nnd geed enough te quell any strike
riots in Pennsylvania."
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300 Orphans Are Hi Quests at
Phllment Club

Three hundred orphans from the Fes-
ter Heme and Orphan Asylum, St.
Tehn'B Orphan Asylum and the Cathol-
ic. Heme for Destitute Children wire
the guests today of Ellis A. Olmbcl a(
the Phllment Country Club.

Automobiles called for the children
earlv this morning and conveyed them
te the club, where they tc wel-

comed bv a 'committee, consisting of
Mrs. Ellis A. (Jimbcl. Mrs. Irvln
Kelin, Sirs. Louise Flcishcr, Mrs, Jnceb
Krause, Mrs. Frank H. Eitpeii, Mrs.
Julius Weyl, Mrs. Isidore Kehn, Mrs.
Jeseph Moes, Mi". Eugene Kaudman
and Mrs. Sel IJacharuch.

The big event of the day was the ball
game between the Fester Heme children
iiifl flin ni!iri1 nf tllrnpfni!. W. Krnii

bind Kcndrick, receiver of taxes, was
the umpire.

Following thnt contest another game
was played between the Fester Home
and St. Jehn's Orphan Asjlum.

The track and field events Included
a bread lump, high jump, obstacle race,
basketball tluew. greasy pole, 'JliO-yei- d

dash, T.'-jn- dash, liore and rider,
leap frog, potato race and tug of war.

Free Movies at Playground
Free moving pictures will be shown

tonight nt U o'clock nt the Wccc.icec
Playgrounds, Feuith and Catharine
streets. In cem1 of rain the nievicJ
will be postponed Indefinitely.

llSTRIKEl

Cigarette
It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a rare and
delightful

te
' duplicate.

TtJrmxsvie&tA'O'crt

t

Better leather cannotJhe had
net curl up en hip

Dee-licieu- s!

A clinking glass of iced

BJCL Tea
ctea-tetal- ly Different

ssenD-mmrs- )

lUeaaaaierSlSelt " made of one solid mcce of-- .

'Nbslitchuta.

MARiMAnTTSrrMn
SADDLERS

quality
impossible

Giles we endnfiaenv
its shape, altfaps loes neat.

CHESTNUT. PHILA.. PA.

AND LONDON

ALSO SOLD BY
Strawbrldce & Clothier. W'm .11. Wnnemaker. Win. Hepkins Ce.,Bowker tc Uewker. Walter CJ. (jre. Mnrshall.Ak for "THE SADDLER'S BELT"

A Sadclle (trutle murk) stamped en every one.

Just in Time
for Vacation

A sale of 350 golf
and sports suits, re-
duced from $50, $45,
$40 and $35 te

$27.50
Fine imported tweeds

and Summer cheviets.
About half of the suits

have two pairs of trousers,
one pair of long trousers
and one pair of knicker- -

beckers, or two pairs of j

long trousers, as you pre- - j

fer.
A quick response is the

only way to l?e certain of
best choice in this offering.

William H. Wanainaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

' - "i

E DWARDS BOOMED

FOR SENATE SEAT

New Jersey Democrats Rally
In Support of Governer's

Wet Platform

SEEK PARTY HARMONY

Democratic State committeemen from
all parts of New Jersey, and Democratic
lenders from all of Camden County,
will start the boom for the candidacy of
Governer Edwards, who Is seeking elec-

tion te the Sennlc, nt a meeting tonight
In Camden.

The meeting has been called and will
be presided ever bv State Committee-
man Edward J. Kelleher.

Effert h will be made nt the meeting
te obtain complete harmen In the party
for the coming primary and general
elections. Although there hnd been some
slight differences In the ranks of the
Democrats in Seuth Jeisey, It In said
that sentiment is crj stalling In favor

amm
THE POLISHED

i

is mere brilliant
When compared with any ether; Diamond.
Exclusive- with this Establishment:

BECOME AN
All sticccssful business men arc actionists.

They seize opportunities quickly.

Acti01tistsarc a,kinS f"" advantage of the
remarkable offer of this corporation.

Whit? "Pcausc they see in it the opportunity of aa lifetime.
Why Net Enroll Today as an Actionist?

Application Blanks en Request
Membership Limited

General Mortgage Financing Corporation
xuage ana iiirard Avenues

(Copyrighted. QirKC, 1022)

fcsirfjiiiMrjiUHsrayi
MFD. AND TRADE MARK OWNED
BY GOODALL WORSTED CQ

)ur Palm
Suits

of Governer' Edwards with his wet plat
ferintl
- According te Mr. Kelleher, Seuth
Jersey, which Is ordinarily strongly
Itepubllcnn, will ictuin licuvlly for the
Governer,

Plans "HI be taken up at tonight's
meeting for presenting u united front nt
the coming elections.

The meeting will be held In Morgan
Hall, Fourth and Market streets", at 8
o'clock.

While the Camden police are striving
te locale the person wliu abandoned
her, the' four-month- s. old girl foundling
new in the West Jersey Homeopathic
Hospital, hns wen the hearts of the
doctors nnd nurses.

The child was found Inte Monday
night 'in n strip of weeds off the Mount
Ephiulm pike near Falrvlcw. She. was
dressed in clothes of cheap texture.

S, Cenrad 'Otl. prominent Camden
Inwjcr. is dangerously ill nt Uu home
in Merchants ille. He was lUjIcken w ith
the heat nnd also suffered an attack of
acute indigestion.

Mrs. Hoxwerth'8 Bloed Tested
Tests le determine whether Mrs. Ed-

ward Hoxwertli, Jr., nil) lladden ave
nue, (.amden, lias tlie proper tpe of
bleed for a transfusion te save her
husband's life ure being mnde in the
Ifeffersen Hospital, where he is a pa-
tient. The result of the tests may be
known today. After an N-re- y exami-
nation the physicjuns decided n trans-
fusion operation was nccesnry.

GIRDLE DIAMOND

ACTIONIST

Beach

i
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arc inadc in accordance with the fi.cd and
definite requirements exacted in all our
clothing they must be well tailored, they
must be constructed in such fashion that
their shaping and appearance will be per-
manently retained.

3 In fact, geed tailoring is absolutely essential
in light-weig- ht clothes because of the ab-
sence of the stiffening "insides" which arc
an important feature in clothing made of
heavier materials.

CJ Your Summer wardrobe will be incomplete
without Palm Beach buy two or three
suits and realize the satisfaction of changing
every few days.

Palm Beach Suits arc priced $18 and $22.
CJ Ceat and Trousers Suits of .Mohair in plain Blues,

Blacks and neat -- triped effects, ?20 and upward.
CJ Tropical .weight worsteds, $3? te $55.

Suits of S.Ik, $35, $40 and $45.
Treuscn (White or Striped), $9, $10, $12 amI ?5ltra Quality Imported Cricket Manuel, $18.

Closing Heur 5 P. M. Closed All Day Saturday,

JACOB KEEB'S SONS
1424-142- 6 CltestatSfcirceft
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There Are Hundreds
fir Tr.Ytnerlinnrltr WT i m miuevvvunibi.T tt e v,. rv--

HT i DUJI-I-- Watx c it ill x IlllclUCipillB
large men, small men, tall

and thin, short and stout, who
have already seized this splen-
did opportunity to buy fine
quality clothes at prices that
have had an eight-yea- r vaca-
tion. Sizes, styles for every
one new.

Limited Period
SALE of SUITS

$19

$29
made te sell

from $28 te $43
The most successful men art
these who act without hesita-
tion, whenever an opportu-
nity presents itself.

PERRY'S

STRICTLY
SUMMER j

CLOTHES
(Mere than yrcu'll find any-- j
wnere else In ths city.) (

at Super-Valu- e Price

Palm Beach Suits "
$14.50 and $17

Made our way. Fine quality.
Compare.

Mohair Suits
$18 and $20

Beautifully tailored, beautifully
trimmed with silk. As high in
quality as mehairs can be, and
lower in price than most mer-
chants think they can be.

Featherweight
Tropical Worsteds

$25 and $28
Such as a real geed tailor would
make you for twice the money.

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes for Men
(c) P. 4. Ce . 1022.

:--
YOUR HOME- -,

lNCr.L'DING

Lighting Fixtures
10 MONTHS TO PAY

ARTHUR B. NEILL J
5108 WILLOWS AVE.

Oak I.nnp 1601-- 1, Weed. R8SO A70.1-- J

SI it's
Occasionally

only nec-essa- ry

te
have the right tele-

phone number in order te
get the best work in photo-- ,
engravings. Call Wal. 3A18.
The Chetnut Street

tNCRdKINCC0.!ii:
E.COR.IIIS I CHETNbTT

Something New
Brogues and Oxfords

in
Imported Scotch Grain

Frem a ceniignmcnf el rich brown
leathtr reefivid by u from MacWihen,

Scotland, we have made thtie beautiful
iheet in bregutt and conservative model.

We knew they will appeal te gentle-
men of discrimination.

The price is six fifty, sold only
at two el ear stores, 1432 Chestnut
street and 1336 Se. Perm Square,

Leuis Mark
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